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FOR IMMEDI ATE RELEASE

NEW YORK, May 2 -- The managements of Great Western United
Corporat ion and The Gorton Corporation have agreed i n pr i nciple upon a
merger , i t was announced today by both companies.
Under the terms of the proposed merger , shareholders of Gorton
would re c e i ve one share of Great Western United for each 3. 125 shares of
Gorton.
Great We stern United is a subs i d i ary of The Colorado Milli ng and
E le v ator Company.

Colorado Milli ng and The Great Western Sugar Company,

both of D enve r , Colorado , previously have announced agreement s, subject
to shareholder approval and tax rulings , to consolidate into Great Wes t ern
Uni ted.
Today's announcement s t ated that the proposed merger between
Great We st ern Uni ted and Gorton would be subject, among o t her t h i ngs , to
a pproval by the Board s of Directors and shareholders of both compani es ,
appropriate rulings from the Internal Revenue Servic e , and t he pr i or c om pleti on of the c onso li dati on of Great We stern Sugar and Colorado M i lling i nto
Great We ste rn Uni ted.
In a related development , Great Western Sugar announced i t had
ar r anged to pu rchase from c ertai n stockholders of Gorton approxi mately
140 , 000 s hares of common stock of Gorton,
c ommon sto c k w ill be $25. 00 per share.

The pr i ce to be pai d for the

Great Western Sugar i ndicated i t

i s also a rrang i ng for t he purchase of c ertai n warrants of Gorton and of
additional shares of common stock.
(more)
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Great We stern Sugar is engaged in the production of sugar and
by-products from sugar beets.

Colorado Milling is engaged in the manu-

facture and sale of wheat flour and flour-based consumer foods.

Gorton

is engaged in the manufacture and sale of processed seafood products.

It also manufactures and sells fish meal and fish oil.

Great Western

United was formed for the purpose of effecting the consolidation of Great
Western Sugar and Colorado Milling and currently has only nominal assets.
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